INTRODUCTION
Schistosomiasis remains one of the most prevalent parasitic infections and has significant economic public health consequences in many developing countries (WHO, 2004) . Egypt is considered one of the most endemic area in the world in some localities in the Nile Valley as reported by Lotfy et «/.(2005) . A large number of schistosomes is known, however , only five appeared to be primarly responsible for human infections. These include S. mansoni, S. japonicum , S. intercalatum , S. mekongi and S. haematobium . Infection with the former 4 species is associated with chronic hepatic and intestinal fibrosis , while infection with S. haematobium may lead to ureteric and bladder fibrosis and calcification of the urinary tract ( Ross et al, 2002 ) . Schistosome parasites are transmitted by snail intermediate hosts in water bodies like lakes , ponds , streams , rivers and irrigation canals . Two species of Biomphalaria are reported from Egypt, the indigenous Biomphalaria alexandrina and Biomphalaria glabrata; the latter is belived to be introduced during the last decade. Both are known to be excellent hosts to Schistosoma mansoni, the human-infecting blood fluke common in Egypt ( Lotfy et al, 2005) .
The control of intermediate host snails is important in integrated schistosomiasis control . Methods of control include chemical ( use of molluscicides ) and biological measures. Molluscicides are expensive, toxic to life and environment and have temporary effect ( Ukoli, 1992 ) . Biological control is cheap and based on the use of predators or parasites , alteration of habitate and introduction of competitors to reduce target species ( Jobin et al, 1984 ) . Currently, the most efficient method of schistosomiasis control involves chemotherapeutic treatment of patients with praziquantel ( Fenwick et al., 2003 ) . However, reports suggest that schistosome populations in some endemic areas may develop resistance to praziquantel (Ismail et al, 1998 (Ismail et al, & 1999 . Therefore, there is a need to MOLECULAR GENETIC VARIATIONS AMONG POPULATIONS 25 OF SCHISTOSOMA INFECTION apply efficient method for transmission effective control in conjunction with chemotherapy and vaccine development in order to bring this hazardous disease under an adequate control. The concept of snail control has gained a considerable interest being easier, cheaper , safer and more promising , since , there is a high degree of specificity of schistosomes , as well as of other trematodes , to their intermediate snail hosts. A schistosome miracidium might penetrate several species of snails , but its fate in the tissues of the snail is determined by both biochemical adaptation to certain species and interactions between host and parasite genome . It might develop and produce cercariae in some species, whereas in others is walled off as a result of the internal defense system of the host ( Bayne and Yoshino, 1989) .
In snail / schistosome combination, some snails are actually resistant to parasite infection. Understanding the genetics, involved in the complex host / parasite relationship may lead to select actively resistant snails and mass culture them to increase the proportion of alleles for insusceptibility as a possible mean for biological control of schistosomiasis in natural population.
As reported by Rollinson et al. (1998) , the identification of resistant snails in natural populations is based on the use of molecular markers , which help in studying host / parasite relationship in schistosomiasis . They reported that snails resistant to infection occur naturally and there is a genetic basis for this resistance.
Since the morphological differentiation among strains and species of Biomphalaria snails is greatly complicated by extensive intraspecific variation of morphological characteristics , the use of molecular genetic technique as an additional tool for the identification of these snails has been proposed . It is also used to distinguish among closely related individuals within the same snail species . The aim of the present work is to emphasize our interest in molecular geaeticLolihe snails, in order la study the infection rate in different developmental stages of the target snails ( B. alexandrina and B. glabrata ) to Schistosoma parasite and comparing mem witn non -target ones ( L. truncatula and P. acuta ). This concept will open the way for the elucidation of the genetic basis for schistosome resistance within the intermediate host snails and for selection and breeding of resistant genetic strains of Biomphalaria snails as a development of new strategies for the control of schistosomiasis .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Maintenance of snails :
Target and non-target snail species for Schistosoma infection ( Biomphalaria alexandrina -9 Biomphalaria glabrata , Lymnaea truncalula and Physa acuta ) were obtained from the field ( Giza governorate, Egypt) Each species of these snails were maintained as stock cultures , in a well prepared snail room , under suitable environmental conditions , in glass aquaria ( 40 x 30 x 20 cm ) , each containing 5 liter of snail conditioned water ( SCW ) [ pH = 7.0 ± 0.2 at 25°C] , at a density of 10 snails / litre as described by Abdel -Hamid ( 1996 ) . The snails were fed on fresh lettuce leaves supplemented with tetramin ( fish food ) [ ingredient statement: fish meat, shrimp meat, aquatic plants , oat flour yeast , various vitamins , chlorophyll ] . Adult snails readily deposited their eggs on a plastic sheets floating on the surface of water.
After careful selection on the basis of health , size and age , methods of separating schistosome resistant and susceptible snails of both B. alexandrina and B. glabrata were performed according to the method described by Zanotti - Magalhaes et al (1997 ) .
Adult snails ( 6 ± 1 mm in diameter ) were exposed individually to 10 freshly hatched miracidia of S. m<msora-Egyptian strain obtained from Schistosome Biological Supply Project ( SBSP ), ( Theodur Bilharz Research Institute , Egypt) in vials containing 3 ml water for 3 -4 hours . A dose of 10 miracidia is considered as a high dose, minimizing the risk of the residual variability of the strain of & mansoni as reported by Langand and Morand ( 1998 ) . Each tested snail was returned and reared singly in a beaker containing 500 ml SCW.
Snails were examined after 10 days post-exposure and checked for infection with a binocular microscope . Snails with developing sporocysts were transferred to another flask and held for cercarial emergence for 10 weeks post-exposure to avoid any delayed development of parasites. Snails in which developing parasites are not evident were re -exposed individually to 10 miracidia / snail. As described by Larson et al. (1996) , snails in which high infection rates were observed were considered susceptible and those that remain uninfected after two exposures were considered as resistant. Sclfing / out crossing :
Both susceptible and resistant parent stocks of either B. alexandrina or B. glabrata snails were isolated and reared singly for self fertilization . DNA was extracted from the tip of the head foot region of the individual snail of both target (B. alexandrina and B. glabrata) and nontarget ( P. acuta and L. truncatula ) in different ages (juveniles , adults and senescent) , using lysis buffer containing 2 % hexadecyl trimethyl ammonium bromide ( CTAB ) as described by Winnepenninckx et al . ( 1993 ) and modified by Abdel -Hamid et al. (1999 ) to overcome the problems associated with DNA degradation. -Spectrophotometric determination of DNA :
DNA concentration was accurately measured spectrophotometrically (Rodgers and Bendich, 1988 ).
-Agarose gel electrophoresis of genomic DNA : agarose gels are used to separate large DNA fragments as described by Helling et al. ( 1974) . -Amplification of DNA using RAPD -PCR :
The genotype of both target and non-target snails to Schistosoma infection were determined using 18 arbitrary 10 primers ( OPA-01 to OPA-18 ) by RAPD-PCR -technology according to the method of Simpson^a/.(1993).
-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis :
After DNA thermal cycle , PCR products were analyzed by gel electrophoresis as described by Vidigal et al.(1996 ) and silver staining to resolve amplified fragments ( Sanguinetti et al. (1994 ) .
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Statistical analysis :
Statistical analysis of the results was carried out using analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to Campbell (1989) .
-Polymorphic analysis of amplified DNA fragment:
To calculate percentage band differences between target (susceptible and resistant ) and non-target snail species, the bands observed in a given lane were compared with those in other lanes of the same gel as described by Vidigal <?/#/. (1994) .
The similarity level was calculated using Dice coefficient and genetic distance using the Nei and Li coefficient (Nei and Li, 1979 ).
Nei's estimate of similarity , based on the probability that an amplified fragment from one isolate will also be found in another. To generate the similarity matrix , the following equation was used .
2 x number of shared fragments DBA= Number of fragments A + number of fragment B RESULTS DNA genome of both target ( B. alexandrina and B. glabrata ) and non-target (P. acuta and L. truncatula) snails to S. mansoni infection:
Data listed in Table ( 1) show that the mean snail foot weight for any given individual snail of target species ranging from 8.01 to 8.09 mg for juveniles , 50.01 to 50.8 mg for adults and 101.00 to 105.90 mg for senescent stage . The degrees of purity of all specimens tested are greater than 1.7 . Table ( 2 ) shows that the mean snail foot weight for any given individual non-target species ( L. truncatula and P. acuta ) ranged from 7.99 to 8.09 for juveniles , 46.75 to 60.32 for adults and 90.23 to 119.23 mg for senescent snails respectively . The degrees of purity of all specimen tested ranged from 1.69 to 1.85.
However , Tables 1 & 2 and Figure 1 show that the protocol of DNA extraction using CTAB buffer has proved for isolation of high molecular weight DNA from target and non-target molluscan species , since the total DNA genome gave basically similar pattern as that of the marker and there was no degradation or contamination with RNA .
Genomic DNA Amplification:
Genetic variations between target and non-target species to S. mansoni were determined by RAPD-PCR technique using different primers . Of the available 18 primers tested, 15 showed no polymorphism among snail lines , and the identified polymorphisms were not MOLECULAR GENETIC VARIATIONS AMONG POPULATIONS 29 _.
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Primer Sequence OPA-01 CAGGCCCTTC OPA-02 TGCCGAGCTG OPA-18 AGGTGACCGT Fig. 2 illustrates the amplified fragments in susceptible B. alexandrina at different developmental stages . The amplified fragments obtained by primer OPA-01 showed a highly genetic variability at 700 bp in juvenile and adult stages only, 620 bp in juvenile , 460 , 200 bp in senescent and 250 bp in adult and senescent stages . Fig. 3 shows the amplified fragments obtained,by gel electrophoresis of resistant B. alexandrina at different ages , using OPA-01 , since genetic markers at 700 bp in juvenile , 200 bp in senescent and 180 bp in both adult and senescent stages were observed . Lanes 4, 5 and 6 resistant amplified DNA of juvenile, adult and senescent, respectively, using primer OPA-02 showed genetic markers at 720 bp, 600 bp, 580 bp, 430 bp, 400 bp in both juvenile and adult stages. It was also noticed that the primer OPA-18 did not give any amplified DNA fragment which was injected in lanes 7, 8, 9 for juvenile, adult and senescent stages respectively. Fig. 4 illustrates PCR products on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for susceptible B. glabrata at different ages ( juvenile , adult and senescent). Gene regulation revealed in senescent stage at 300 bp and in both adult and senescent stages at 340 bp obtained by primer OPA-01. Furthermore, the primer OPA-02 showed genetic markers in juvenile at 360 bp and in senescent stage at 300 and 400 bp . Moreover, 500 and 520 bp in both juvenile and adult stages were detected. Furthermore , lanes 4 , 5 and 6 showed genetic polymorphism at 660 and 165 bp in both juvenile and adult stages , while 640 , 340 , 280 and 180 bp were recorded in juvenile stage only by primer OPA-02 . The results demonstrated a remarkable genetic markers at 700 bp in senescent stage with primer OPA-01. Moreover the primer OPA-02 identified 1030, 340, and 180 bp in both adult and senescent stages . Primer OPA-18 also illustrated genetic polymorphism at 1050, 1030 and 950 bp in juvenile stage only.
It is clear from Fig. 7 that the electrophoresis scanning of amplified DNA of resistant hybrid strain showed reproducible bands with primers OPA-01, OPA-02 and OPA-18 at different stages of development except juvenile stage which did not have any amplified fragments produced by primers OPA-02 .
The result showed polymorphic bands at 350 bp in adult and senescent and 320 bp in senescent stage using primer OPA-01 . Primer OPA-18 showed genetic marker at 600 , 500 and 430 bp in juvenile , 300 bp in both juvenile and adult and 320 bp in senescent stage only. Genetic variability of target and non-target genotype markers identified by OPA-01 primer :
Relative to the electrophoresis profiles of known weights of major bands of both target and non-target progeny snails at different ages, Fig. 8 shows the amplified fragments obtained by gel electrophoresis of susceptible B. alexandrina (lanes 1 -3 ), resistant B. alexandrina (lanes 4 -6 ), L. truncatula (lanes 7 -9 ), and P. acuta (lanes 10 & 11 ) using OPA-01 . The result showed polymorphic band at 600 bp found in senescent susceptible and in both resistant and non-target snail species .
On the other hand , Fig. 9 shows the amplified fragments obtained by gel electrophoresis of susceptible B. glahrata (lanes 1 -3 ) , resistant B. glahrata ( lanes 4 -6) , L. truncatula ( lanes 7 -9 ) and P. acuta (lanes 10 & 11 ) using OPA-01 . The reproducible fragments showed a remarkable band at 950 bp which is found in both adult and senescent stages of resistant B. glahrata and in all non-target species but lacked in all susceptible stages and juvenile resistant snails .
Meanwhile , the amplified fragments obtained by polacrylamide gel electrophoresis of susceptible hybrid ( lanes 1 -3 ) , resistant hybrid (lanes 4 -6 ), L. truncatula ( lanes 7-9) and P. acuta ( lanes 10 & 11 ) using OPA-01 as represented in Fig. 10 .
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The results explained genetic polymorphism at 500 bp found in senescent susceptible and in both resistant and non-target snail species . Genetic variability pattern of markers identified by OPA-01 from target and non-target species at the same age. 
DISCUSSION
The variability in susceptibility / resistance of Biomphalaria species to Schistosoma infection estimated in the current study is in agreement with many investigators, such as the results obtained by Souza et al. ( 1995 ) , who demonstrated considerable variations in susceptibility in different Biomphalaria species . Such variability can even be observed in snails belonging to the same species , "from different geographical areas 32 Abdel -Hamid Z. Abdel -Hamid et al. ( Richards, 1984) . Thus, resistance or susceptibility is genetically dependent rather than acquired immunity ( Richards 1976 ) which may ultimately be related to genetic background (Lemos and Andrade, 2001) .
It has been demonstrated that miracidia penetrate in susceptible snail and differentiate into sporocysts .These display extensive proliferation , remaining viable and active , producing great number of circariae . However , in highly resistant snails , penetrating miracidia are quickly recognized and destroyed by means of amoebocytes which are capable to damage the miracidium tegument and to seriously compromise its viability ( Bayne et al., 1980 ) . Such amoebocytic response according to Bayne and Yoshino ( 1989 ) interfere with particular gene combinations and each requires specific genetic activators .
The likelihood of the genetic diversity of the intermediate snail host affects schistosomiasis transmission in endemic areas, and the possibility of using refractory snails as a competitors aiming to biological control , have been discussed ( Okere and Odaibo, 2005 ) . The present study applying molecular technique was coducted to determine the extent of genetic diversity among well defined Biomphalaha snails with different snail types at different developmental stages and comparing them with non-target species to S. mansoni infection using RAPD-PCR technique . The ability to determine resistant or susceptible markers in our laboratory-maintained Biomphalaria snails would be an important component of the current study of the potential biological control measures employing the use of refractory snails .
Moreover, the availability of isogenic snail lines has made it possible to use molecular tools to determine the degree of genetic variability between them. By comparing genetic markers in DNA genome of susceptible and non-susceptible produced or lacked that would make them non-susceptible , it might be possible to insert or delete this component in susceptible snails by treatment with specific mutagens . These genetically-altered varieties could then be released into areas endemic for schistosomes , following treatment of these areas to remove most or all of the genetically-unaltered susceptible snails. This concept will lead to genetic control of schistosomiasis .
The data presented showed that the utility of the RAPD-PCR method to differentiate snail line at different ages were selected on the bases of well characterized resistance / susceptibility of parental snail type upon exposure to S. mansoni . Accordingly , before emarking on the RAPD study described , a major concern was that the assay would produce a
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OF SCHISTOSOMA INFECTION certain degree of polymorphic information with laboratory maintained lines of target and non-target snail species , thus providing inconsistent data for genetic differentiation . It was found that three of the eighteen used primers gave reproducible polymorphic bands but one of them , OPA-01 . This method was reliable and less time consuming for producing specific RAPD profiles for all tested groups and for the identification of stable genetic markers between target and non-targets to S. mansoni infection . In a study comparable to ours , Langand et al. ( 1993 ) demonstrated that RAPD method was a useful tool for the evaluation of the degree of genetic diversity within the genus Bulinus, and other medically important gastropods to detect genetic differentiation between B. glubous and B. umblicates . Moreover Stothard and Rollinson (1996 ) investigated genetic differentiation among 9 bulinid snail species.
One of the major finding of the present study is that RAPD-PCR technique needs very little DNA and that it could be applied to molluscan juvenile . Besides , it is techniqally less demanding , cheaper and quicker than other molecular techniques . These findings are in accordance with Vidigal et al (1994) , who reported that RAPD-PCR permits identification of very young molluscas at age when morphological and allozymic techniques cannot be used . The RAPD technique provides markers in all coding and non-coding regions of DNA genome. This makes it ideal for genetic mapping as suggested by Williams (1994) .
:
The present study showed specific identified markers in susceptible B. alexandrina at 700 bp in juvenile and adult stages, 620 bp in juvenile stage only, 250 bp in both adult and senescent stages and 200 & 460 bp at senescent stage only . The results also demonstrated that the average of shared bands ( similarity coeffecient ) from the same age was one and between all possible pairs at different ages ranges from 0.72 to 1.00 . Resistant B. alexandrina also showed genetic markers at 700 bp in juvenile , 200 bp in senescent, and at 180 bp which were marked in both adult and senescent stages . Moreover, the similarity coefficient was 1.00 between snails of the same age and between different ages range between 0.79 to 1.00.
In addition , genetic markers revealed in susceptible B. glabrata at 300 bp in senescent stage only and 340 bp in both adult and senescent stages and the appearance of 340 bp in juvenile resistant snail type . Moreover , 150 bp reproducible band appeared in juvenile and adult and 430 bp in adult and senescent stages and were lacked in juvenile stage .
Similarity coeffecient between different ages and two different types of B. glabrata ranged from 0.67 to 1.00 were also observed .
The present study demonstrated that primers OPA-01 , OPA-02 and OPA-18 successfully differentiated B. alexandrina from B. glabrata and provided evidence of hybrid originated under laboratory conditions . These results confirmed that hybridization may occur between B. alexandrina and B. glabrata in the field.
The current study also suggested genetic regulation in snail developmental stages and agreed with the suggestion of Richards and Meritt ( 1972 ) , that susceptibility of juvenile snails of specific stock is controlled by a complex of genetic factors " at least four genes " and susceptible snails carry unexpressed genes for resistance and vice versa . Furthermore, the data obtained was confirmed by Richards ( 1984 ) who observed four patterns of susceptibility in B. glabrata : ( 1 ) nonsusceptible at any age ( 2 ) juvenile susceptible / adult non-susceptible ; ( 3 ) susceptible at any age (4 ) juvenile susceptible / adult variable.
In a comparable study to the present one , Larson et al. ( 1996 ) used RAPD-PCR to differentiate genetically different defined lines of B. glabrata snails, into resistant (BS-90,10-R2 and LAC lines) and susceptible ( M-line ) ones .
The interest of the present study , however, was extended to identify only stable in variant genetic markers in our laboratory stocks and comparing them with non-target species for S. mansoni infection to confirm resistance / susceptibility relationship . The results showed polymorphic band in B. alexandrina and non-target snail species at 600 bp, which was produced in susceptible senescent stage only in addition to all resistant and all non-target stages. Moreover, B. glabrata in comparable with non-target snails in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed a remarkable band at 950 bp in adult and senescent stages of resistant snail type and in all non-target stages . Hybrid strain also explained genetic polymorphism between target hybrid and non-target ones at 500 bp found in senescent susceptible , all resistant and non-target species .
Several studies comparable to the present on had concerned with resistance / susceptibility relationship and searched for resistant gene . As performed by Vidigal et al. ( 1994 ) to determine the genetic variation in B. glabrata from seven Brazilian isolates to report that snails from the same isolates were relatively homogenous , with the majority of bands being common to all individual studies . In contrast, snails from different
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OF SCHISTOSOMA INFECTION isolates were quite distinct . Furthermore , Shoukry et ah ( 1997 ) reported different levels of susceptibility between B. alexandrina from different localities with heritable refractory character . Moreover , Kristensen et ah ( 1999) used RAPD-PCR to differentiate species and populations of Biomphalaria from Egypt and differentiated Egyptian Biomphalaria from South American snail species . In addition , RAPD-PCR technology was used to study genetic variation among schistosome hosts of species B. pfeifferi . The results showed only 6 % of DNA fragments were common to all snails which come from 15 sites along 6 km stretch of Zimbabwean river . On the other hand , genetic variations among B. pfeifferi was described by Webster et al. ( 2001 ) who reported high genetic variability in population from different isolates using RAPD-PCR technology . Campos et al. (2002) also used morphology and PCR-RFLP for specific identification of twenty snails in each population from eight distant Brazilian localities. Bands generated after gel electrophoresis of SSR-PCR products of B. glahrata snails were used to study intra-and interpopulation genetic variability. Our interest is also in agreement with Rollinson et ah ( 1998 ) who initiated a preliminary search for snail genomic regions and characterized a variety of sequence target sites associated with resistance. Furthermore, Abdel -Hamid et ah ( 1999 ) detected the genetic variability between susceptible and resistant snails of B. tenagophila using RAPD technology. Similar results were obtained by Knight et ah ( 1999 ) who reported that 1.2 kb marker produced by primer OPM-4 and 1 kb marker produced by primer OPZ-11 , segregating in the same dominant fashion with resistant phenotype.
In a previous study , RAPD-PCR was also used to quantify genetic diversity within and between 5 populations of S. mansoni with definitive host and the 5 corresponding populations of the snail intermediate host B. glahrata ( Sire et ah, 2001 ) . Comparable to our study , Spada et ah ( 2002 ) using the same technique, demonstrated the genetic markers between B. glahrata snail into both susceptible and resistant. The results showed genetic polymorphism with 5 primers from 10 used primers . In addition , Da Silva et ah( 2004 ) Our interest however , was to identify only stable invariant genetic variations among all the laboratory tested groups either target or nontarget at the same age . The results showed that there is some stable bands to differentiate susceptible from resistant snail types . In adult stage there is at 240 bp a stable polymorphic marker in all susceptible snails but is lacked in resistant and non-target species . Moreover , 400 bp and 300 bp were distinguished in senescent stage of all tested groups . Unstability of resistant gene in juvenile and senescent stage confirmed the age / susceptibility relationship and may resolve the problem of high frequency in juvenile susceptibility and converted them into less susceptible or completely resistant especially in old snails as reported by Richards and Meritt ( 1972 ) . Similar findings that supported our results was reported by Fernandez ( 1997 ) who observed a decline in susceptibility of B.glabrata with increasing age . Fernandez and Pieri ( 2001 ) also observed a significant infection rate associated with molluscan age , being proportionally higher in sexually immature than in mature molluscs.
The present results demonstrated experimentally that distribution patterns of schistosome larvae among the snail-host population may differ depending upon host-parasite combination considered , a parameter which may have significant consequences on the transmission dynamics of the parasite and on the distribution of genetic diversity of schistosomes among the definitive host population ( Barral et al, 1993 ) . Recent molecular techniques such as analysis of repetitive polymorphic DNA element ( Minchella et al., 1995 ) or random amplified polymorphic DNA markers ( Da Silva et al. , 2004 and Abdel-Hamid et al. 2005 ) are now useful tools for investigating the distribution patterns of trematode larvae among naturally infected snail host.
From the previous discussion it can be concluded that host-parasite compatibility is genetically dependent and genes for resistance were revealed in resistant snails of target species and was confirmed in nontarget ones.
Therefore , the obtained results in the present work represent a starting point to determine what gene or gene products are specifically responsible for susceptibility / resistance of target snails to infection and demonstrates that RAPD-PCR is an appropriate and efficient methodological technique for distinguishing between schistosomiasis vectors 
